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KATHARINE GRAHAM 

Pre:tarot' 

February 18, 1964 

Dear Chief: 

I am forwarding you this letter from one of our 

top Newsweek editors. He has had experience with public 

relations for RCA. Because I think him very intelligent 

and he was very worried, I told him I would forward his 

worries to you. I apologize as he does for burdening you 

further. This was something he felt he must say. 

It was good to see you, however briefly, last 

night. 

Affectionately, 

The Chief Justice 
United States Supreme Court 

Washington, D. C. 

Enclosure 

THE WASKINGTON POST NEWSWEEK POST-NEWSWEEK STATIONS ART NEWS 



444 MADISON AVENUE 

NEW YORK , N.Y. 10022 
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LESTER BERNSTEIN 

SENIOR EDITOR 

Newsweek 

February 1
4, 1964 

The Honora
ble Earl W

arren 

Washington
, D. C. 

My dear Mr
. Chief Ju

stice: 

I write as
 an indivi

dual; this
 letterhea

d is inten
ded only 

to offer c
redentials

 of respon
sibility a

nd good-wi
ll, and 

Mrs. Graha
m has been

 kind enou
gh to agre

e to bring
 these 

personal o
bservation

s to your 
attention.

 

I feel som
e qualrrN 

over the r
ole you ha

ve been as
suming 

as a press
 spokesman

 for the P
residentia

l Commissi
on you hea

d, 

and these 
misgivings

 are share
d by a num

ber of col
leagues 

whose judg
ment I val

ue. We rec
ognize the

 excellenc
e of 

your motiv
es in maki

ng yoursel
f availabl

e for ques
tioning 

and offeri
ng such co

mment as y
ou can to 

keep the p
ublic 

informed o
f the Comm

ission's w
ork in a g

eneral way
; it 

is plainly
 desirable

 to avoid 
the impres

sion of a 
star- 

chamber pr
oceeding, 

and to cou
nter false

 or mislea
ding 

public com
ment by wi

tnesses. M
oreover, y

ou have be
en 

under cons
iderable p

ressure fr
om the pre

ss at larg
e to 

give some 
running ac

count of t
he hearing

s. I reali
ze 

also that 
the procee

ding you a
re conduct

ing is ext
remely 

unusual, i
f not uniq

ue, and do
es not bea

r ready cO
mparison 

to the way
 the Supre

me Court, 
or any cou

rt, manage
s its 

business. 

Nonetheles
s, it seem

s to me th
at you are

 courting 
an undesir

able--

and unnece
ssary--imp

ression by
 publicly 

discussing
 the 

investigat
ion, howev

er guarded
ly, while 

it is in p
rogress. 

Granting t
hat this i

s not a co
urt procee

ding, it i
s certainl

y 

quasi-judi
cial; and 

your on id
entity as 

the nation
's 

Chief Just
ice inevit

ably under
scores its

 judicial 
aspect. 

Accordingl
y, it seem

s procedur
ally inapp

ropriate a
nd persona

lly 

out of cha
racter for

 you to en
gage in pu

blic evalu
ation 

of witness
es and the

ir testimo
ny while t

he hearing
 is 

continuing
 and, in s

ome instan
ces, while

 testimony
 of 

the witnes
s is still

 incomplet
e. Moreove

r, to deal
 casually 

on a day-t
o-day basi

s with rep
orters inv

ites risks
 of 

misquotati
on, misund

erstanding
, and sens

ational ex
ploitation

-- 
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-2- 	February 14, 1964 
The Honorable Earl Warren 

all of which, I believe, pla
yed a part in the recent cla

mor 

over whether or not you said 
that 	eviderl~P to 

 

would 	withhe 	our lifetime 	These are ha
zards 

to which some public official
s must necessarily expose 

themselves; there is no reaso
n, in my view, to do so as 

Chairman of this Presidential
 Commission, and every reason

 

not to do so as a Chairman w
ho happens also to be Chief 

Justice. 

The alternative, I believe, 
is simple and reasonable: 

to employ the services of a c
ompetent, experienced public 

information officer. I do no
t know whether the Commissio

n 

has such a man on its staff.
 If it does not, I should 

think it would be possible to
 acquire a high-calibre 

professional from one of the 
departments in the Executive 

Branch or, for that matter, 
from the Court. It seems 

to me that such a spokesman c
ould conscientiously confine 

himself precisely to those li
mited areas in which you have

 

been attempting to meet the 
demands of the press for con

tinuing 

information. For him to do s
o would avoid risks of embar

rassment 

to you and to the historic m
ission you are discharging. 

To remove yourself in this w
ay from the hurly-burly of 

regular press contact would a
dd a measure of dignity to 

the whole undertaking--and, a
s the continuing circus in 

Dallas suggests, dignity is a
 quality hardly notable so 

far in the legal aftermath o
f the tragedy of November 22

. 

I offer these suggestions wi
th some reluctance since you

 

have had to endure an extrao
rdinary burden of criticism,

 

and. I hate to add to it even
 in this way. I would not 

presume to offer these sugges
tions at all if I did not 

count myself one of your warm
 acirtrers who has followed 

your career as Chief Justice 
with the highest respect 

and who wishes you well in th
is new assignment cn which 

our country will be judged ar
ound the world and before the

 

bar of history. 

Sincerely, 

er/ 	 ; 
(2-c, 

Lester Bernstein 

LBier 



April S, 1964 

Mr. Lester Bernstein*  
Senior Editor, 
Newsweek, 
444 Madison Avenue, 
New York, New York 100ZZ. 

Dear Mr. Bernstein: 

Your thoughtful and friendly letter, which was transmitted to me 
by Mn.s Katharine Graharn, deserved a more prompt acknowledgement and 
it would have been forthcoming except for the pressure of the double duty I 
have undertaken. I do want you to know, however, that in spite of my 
tardiness in that respect your words were both considered and honored. 

You were as right as any one could be, and I promptly changed mi_  
...1ationship with the  p_r_sna_which has been a delicate rslisest. The Com-
mission was reallYbetween the devil and the deep blue sea. We desired no 
publicity whatsoever, but for a time the pressure was almost  hysterical. 
We decided not to have a public information officer becauseis vg 	would 
be to make news rather than to avoid it. When we refused to answer questions, 
stories based on conjectures arising from the refusals were written to the 
distress of the Commission. 

I *led to pursue a midway course, but found it did not work. As 
you pointed out, I was quoted as saying that some tithe teetirunny_ would not 

eleasedb me. I assure you that nothing is further from our 
desires or intentions:' From the very beginning, we have planned our work 
so that everything will be preserved for the public, and it is my hope that 
whatever comes under our review will be placed in the National Archives for 
all to see. Recently, so far as I have observed, I have not been quoted. 
That has been occasioned by my refusal to answer any questions concerning 
the testimony. This is as It should be, and I thank you for your cautioning 
words. 



April 11, 1944 

Mrs. Katharine Graham, 
President, 
The Washington Post Compsay. 
1515 L Street, N. W. 
Washington 5, D. G. 

Dear Kay: 

It was good of you to forward the letter from Mr. Bern-
stein to me, and I should have thanked you sooner. However, 
I have been working under great pressure, and my correspond-
ence has suffered as a result. 

Mr. Bernstein's suggestions were quite appropriate, and 
I am enclosing a copy of my letter to him expressing my appre-
ciation. 

With best wishes, I am 

Since rely, 


